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Title of major project, if anyz Assessment of Marine Fishery Resources 
, . ~ ; 
I 
r·o· Per.sorotal (Name and: deeiana.tioA) 
Projeet, Leader.' Asso dates t 
-' 
Dr. R. V • Nair, Fishery Soientist. 
.1.-
1. D. Chala'aborlY,Jr.Fishery' 
. .•...... " Scientist 




Total' dtlration, . '~'Gontinuing-
Fisher,y Scientist 
';S~K~·Dha11naraja; ,· Aast. 
Fish er:y .Scientist 
4. Research Assistants 2 
,. .aw;vey Asi1siiants 2 
6. Cotnpu tors ii-
'1. ,Field Staff . 55 
~ie'f' resume of 'literatu~l ., L' 
'., 
J " 
In 8" d,e'ltelop1ns oount1-y where !!shilSlt i~ stilL . ngt ~ch' advanced. and 
18 1n the hand-s of II. large number of illiterate :isher~n ~d £ia,hl~ is clQ~e' by ~g9 ~ber of snell .tn¢jgenolJs boatQ and t lalld11il¢',s t~ plaoo 
.11 o.lMl¢ t1i. ®a.t l,UUtl thrOUj!lloui; ;%fq d even solDet;iJll!oS liUriIlg 
the lli~t $dopticm ot suitable s,.14Q~ ,Wteolmi.que 'seems, to be the Q~ 
lien oolle t~OJll at ~ta ~%l . a effort whioh' ci ba.sic requir .. ~B the a.ssessment of ,.. ltoCk, -
-~-
1'~lot~.e7$ ha4. bee~ oondupted by IQ4lt~ (t~.J~nr,I.-Si.tha. vieWI 
to evolving suitable.,. samplUlB' te~hnl~ue in earJ..:y rlli.1es. The important 
references are ilid.icatedbelOw,t ·;:';;' ':' , , ~r;\ ;, .1' ,,: 
1. :Bal, D.V. and 
S.X. Banerji 
2. Banerji, S.X. I J 
3" , Chak:ra}>orty, D." 
'.' J . .:... , ! : . . ~.'. I .. ~ 
4. Nair, 'R, V. ana. , 
s . X ' ::Banerj i ' ' ~ 'f 
• . , ~ • 1 
,. Panse,· V.G. and 
K.V.R. Sastry " 
6. Sukhatme, P. V., 
, 'I' r. : v. G. 'Panse 'and ,, ··t • I 
K, V • R. Sastry 
. ,-. ' ,-, . 
Plan of Works 
1951,::'.A.&2rvey.:,;of the Sea fisheries of India 
Pro 2. Indo-Pacifio!'im • .Q2:!m. 
Sec! .I.I' }5:-79~ . 
• "- ; ,1968 Estimatioh of<.Jra.rine-:Fish" Produ~tion, 
Symposium 011 1 ~t Status of F1sne~ 
~a,t!8tiosJ J9HP'l it.t!!!. »N~ 
Sooiete ~' 4i&r;icm;.mar fjta;b1et'1ol, 
Vol, 20, tiO" 2,1 ])eqem,ber. ~ 
'196'7" statistics 'lri-'F.1sneryreseuCh'-a.nd 
development . ' " SOUvenir, 2otl].r AAniver-
~ C.M.F.R.r., 1967: 130-132. ' 
1968 A survey of the statistios of marine. 
fish catch in India from 1950 to 1962 .. 
, I JAdian J0W'&al of,lisheries~ Vol. 12, 
No.1. - -
, .-
1960 sample -survey-for-fiSherY st~tistios, 
~.AP ' Re'p()xt No. 1247. 
'1958 Sampling teohnique fbi"estimAting " 
catch of Sea fiabin India., ;, 
:Biometrics 14, 7a.:.96. '> ' • .... 
• f' • 
The d.eei:gn invqlwil:d spaee .. t~$1 etratiiicat.i;on. A .number of geogra.-
phically oO'l1,tiBuous 1~~l1€ clitntree from tha e.tratum in apace. II. 1o.-da;y 
pe~~:od 1,13 too time. Btr~:Vum. On the- west Doast ex~pting ~~la., ; 
Cellt:oo .i1,l be seleoted at .random during the 10-day l>eriod altd 2; days 
a<i'B to be devoted to. eaCh ~nl;ve "itsr .field wrmk. On. ·th :€~st .day 
during the af ternoon obs9t"Vat-iohs, will b!ll ta.kEttl on the number 0! .fiBhing 
uni t El. la:ndi~ ~tcb,. and a ~'6s~lG of tiahil'l8' units will be eXBnlinod: !lh 
~et~ ~or ~tc4 ~n.d ~:tih~r ~fJil~ intotmat.ion Ijke "gaa:1!, man .. po.wer, 
time (,m8~d in l'1 sti~t etb. r -on th.~ " sJ~nd cIaur field , o~ will be. Q,<,me 
'in the fO:l,:'e:ll.oon. N'~ll:t eatol1,ea .:will be .gpllec.¥t1d: bY' enquiry "on the day 
lIhentl,eld work is done .in thO forenoon. The pll'imary un~ ,-dr' s~ 
is thus' a centre day. " Iri'"Kerala. instead of forenoon and :af1;e~q9n ,:!' 
bbsbrvation-a,datawil1·be--collectedon9-12 bra. and 15-18 l'lrs. on the 
first day and 6-9 and 12-15 brs. on the 2ndd~y~" 'Nightca>BChes Will be 
collected for each day by enquiry. The primary, 'samplingii,mi t ,is . Cenyl;'e-
~ou» Gf ·,twowls,ye:. J"t 0ll. the east : ~et illp- , ~ methoq ::q .. l be ' followed 
as in Kerala~ u , J: ,j ,- I ,I) 
I From .tne eample,Jh 'ej!Jtima't&s will 'be·'mMe !oJ;' ,the 'P.r~ units .. 
8t~aWq4Elt?~.bn¢ 8 and . ~reir, pi. -<n~age 'titrro'!'," w1l1 be an:.iVed'l' a~ , ft'" those 





















Title of Project: .5ample survey for estimating size compositiGn of the 
ca.tohes of some of the commercially important fishes. 
Project Code No , FaS/FB/ 1.2 





Location: 39 Zonal Headquarters along 
the east and west coast of 
India with Headquarters for 
compilation and analysis at 
Ernakula:n. 
Title of m~jor project, if any: Assessment of Marine Fishery Resources. 
Project Leader: 
Personne l (Name and desimption) 
Associates: 
Dr. R.V. Nair, Fishery Scientist 1. D. Chakraborty, Jr. Fishery 
Scientist 
2. C.R. Shanmughavelu, Asst. 
Fishery Scientist 
3. S.K. Dharmaraja, Asst. Fishery 
Scientist 
4. Research Assistants 2 
5. Survey Assistants 2 
6. Computors 6 
7. Field staff 55 
Objective: To study the size and age composition of commercially 
important fishes. 
Total duration: Continuing Date of initiation: 1969. 
Brief resume of literature: 
, The size composition of landings is necessary for proper appraisal of 
~~~Bhery. The relevant literature is given below: 
1'. Iiennemuth, R.C. 1957 An analysis of methods of sampling 
2. Pope, J.l. 1956 
to determine the size composition of 
commercial lands of yellowfin tuna. 
Bull. Inter" Amer. Trop. Tuna Comm. 
2m: 174-243.- --
An outline of sampling techniques. 
~. ~. into Explor. Mer. 
,140(1): 11-20. 
Plan of work: 
The work will be carried out in conjunction with Project No. 
FSS/FS/1 .1 '. Generally 25speo:1meJ'ti fl'Ofll the.fil;'stfishingunit" '.'_ 
, . , .. examined and containing oil ~ine/ma.ckerel/Bombay duc'k will be 
measured. The maximum number of specImens measUred in: a day will be' 
100 •. The weight of the sample will be obtainedb;Yc" actual weighment. 
From the size composition of the sample a.na itSJ'{eighi;. tne. s.ize 
composition ·of landi~s of oil .sardine/maokerel/Bombay duck will be 
obtained for the centre-day or centre group·.of tvio,;days; from which 
zonal estimates will be ~rived at. 
f. 
t • 
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CENTRAL MARmE FISHERIElS RESEARCH INST lTUTE 
\ , ~~~;!"'~~p!Jj~"L 
p 
Title of Project: Inventory of 'fishirig potentfal~' 
,1.1 . I t I" '1. IZ • 
Project Code No. JSS/FS/1.3 
t 1 S • , 
I 11-4 l .. 
'Divis ion: Fishery' 'Su:rVe:y and-
St4irtistics 
,~-., Locatiom: 39 Zonal· Headquarters . . al0%lg 




" " India. wi 'fih Headquarters for 
.. · .>oompilat1on .. andanalysis at 
,Ernakulam. 
, ( 
Pe~sDnnel (Nama 'and DeB.:J.g;nftionl'· 
'Project Leader c 
Dr. R.V. Nair, Fishery Scientist 
-.. ' .. , 
Associiates: ',-' 
1. D. Chakraborty, Jr. Fishery 
Scientist 
2. C.R. Shanmughavelu, Asst. 
" '. Fishery'Scientist . 
3. S.X'. Dharmaraja, Asst •. Fiahery 
Scientist ' 
~ 'BeMBardh ~s81st~nts - 2 5:' StuNey AssiStants ,". 2 
6~ Computo~s .' J t, ", - 6 
7."Field staff ",~-,-,. 55 
.QbjectJves: I. 
Village-wise data. on fishermen popu'1a.tlon,fishing units of.-diff.erent 
types and infonnation on fish landing centrescons,t!tute the frame of 
W~ys . ~llflucted:.by this Institute • . These also viillbrirlgout 'the nature 
or , phanging 1ila,tt'ern of tii!:lh i~ i't\dUs+~ anti ;its oo~sequ.s-nt : im,paet 'on r1sb,e:me:J;'l~ , ;.IJ: " .or ..... ··.. 1 4U.,J , 
• I 
Total duration: One year 
-
" ..'t, 
,Plan of wOl?k: I I ' ' , . . 
'-;1," "J :r:hvestiB'ators will oolle~t' data b~ house to house visit ib.a.ll' the 
ne· fishing villages inI.nd;ia..The data will includ.e number of marine 
If:,:!li,ai ~;VilJ:ages;, ~rine fishermen population, number of active marine >~she.tmen and numbEU." .. of ':(ishl.ng c.rafte and gear. 
-6-
J, 
CENTRAL M,A.Rm ' FISHERIES RESEARCH INSl'ITUTE 
, '. ,' ,' (I. C.A.R) 
Mandapam Camp 
Title ofprojeot sllst:bna.tienof, .prawn catches from the bac~~e.rs , ~~, 
Kerala • 
, ; .' 
Division: , Fishe~ SurVey and Statistics. Location: Cochin 
• 1 .J I 
Title of major projeot, if any, Assessment of Marine Fishery Resources. 
Project Leader a ,. . 
i ~ , .. , ,~ J 
Dr. R.V. Nair, Fishery Scientist 
Associates l . 
1. D. Chakraborty, Jr. Fisitery 
Scientist ' 
• • 2. Vacant • 
3. Vacant. 
Objectives, ' 
A c9nsider~ble amount ,of , catch is taken from the backwaters but no 
estimates from the same are a~ailable. Since the prawns spend a part of 
the life in backwaters ,it is necessary to have such estimates • 
. " .i· '.. . : 
Total dm.ati~n: ContinUing -Da:te of initiation: June, 1-970. 
Brief resume of literature: 
, ',: J 
Ma;:rilW prawns of this. are'a, are eJl;ploited in differEint Bt~B of tlieir 
lite cYcle. Juvl31:i11ea of most of these speoi~fa stlllP(ttt 8,·tbl;'ing fiahe;r;y 
in t~ backwa:te2:a Whiqll0. considered as the .llUrse:rygrounds" of thQEJe 
species. , !rh~ is no , ~~~le e,et"1ia e of the qualitity ~ java~ile,s 
exploited from these envlXorunents. 
1.' Ganapathy, P.N and 
M. Subramanyam 
2. Menon, M.K and. 
K. Raman :, 
:l • The pr.;twn fishery in Godavary, e , 
J. Zool'- Soc. India., Vol. 16(1 & 2) 
1962 Observations on the prawn fishery 
' the Cochin backwaters with special 
reference, totha stak~ net catches • 
. ~ 'D:ldian J.Fish. Vol. VIII, 














3. Panikkar, N. K. and 
M. K. Menon. " I 
"'I. 
4. Sublmbmanyam, M 
I 
Plan of Work: 
1955 Prawn f 1aheJ'!ieS-.t:U:....mdia. Froer 
_ Mo-,Pae L., ;Blis!J.. Coun;,--aympcsiwn 
on-Fravm Jfisher:l~Sao. "II and. 
iti, -328,,346. 
'-1"964 Fluctuations ·in prawn ._Iandings. J.l'j. t1l8 
- Godavari estuarine system. Froc • 
. Indo~Pac{:f • Fish/Counc. 11th Sess.; 
Sec. II: 44 .. 48. 
r 
1. Collecti6rii 'of -catch of sample units as p.er B~p.linp scheme 
alongwithancilliary information. 





cENrnAL MARINE' FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
. (r.C.A.R) 
, Mandapam Camp 
Title of project, stock a.ssessment ~d estimation of potential yield 
of ~ommeroial~ important fishes. 
lToject Code No, . Fas/sr/1'. , 
nnd 
Division: Fishery SurveYLStatistios " Location: Erna~lam 
Title of major project, 'if any: Assessment of Marine FisJ:1~riea ~sou,rce: a 
. 
Personnel (Name and designation) 
Project Leader: 
S.K. Banerji, Fisbery Soientist 
Objeotives:: 
Associates, 
T.S. Krishnan, Researob AssiStant 
and other soientifio workers on 
the respective fishe ries. 
.A:nnu.all aaaes~ent o£ the stoaks of oommerc.j.ally important f:f,sb~s is 
eSS9.ntiAl for ,a, rational e;>cploit.a.tioil. 0;(' these stocks. Tbe Fifth JnGet!ng 
of t he DlAR. panel baa indicated the impol1;anae for Suah stock asseaamants. 
The aim or this projeot is to, find out the effect of fishing on the stooks 
of ootmnemially important fish and h~nQ6 detemina the lewl '0£ exploitation 
vmich will give the o~tfmum sustained yi$lds iXom the explOjted stooka. 
Total duration: 5 years Date of initiation: 1970 
Brief resume of literature: 
The l?io~e;r:~ work of l3cmu1ov (1918) was the f1l:st attempt to build 
up me.thalnat.toal modal llnld.n.g yield. with «nowth, reOl.Uitment and moortality 
:ca.'baa in order to deta:tllL1ne trur eff'ect ot fiah1ng on a.. fish stock ~ tEl 
assesa 'bb.e opt1mum yiold de~ivab;lo ,from, the North Sea. p1.a.;Lca a,tong with 
the associa.:bed. le'\rtl!l et .explOits't;i.on. The model wasfurthel" developed 
and made mora :realist10 by:BGverton ana lIolt (1.957) and applied to plaioe 
and hadd.ook fiBheri~s of the North Sea. l[1he model has since been Used 
lr-icle.ly' to make asses,smant of ground t1sb atooka in vemperate waters. 
Soha.et~ (19·~}3, 1954) de-velope<1 ano'bhe.r »Jpdel auital.ll€l fol:' tro'pioal 
pelligie fiOrlee and applied the same £oxa.sse~sm.e.nt of tl.u:l.a stocks of 
the li'acii'lc. .Anln1al assessmen.t o£ ex:ploited fish IJtook usins suc)l models 
haB beoom.e en jmport~t aspect €If r~sh9r.ie8 . .1!Seea:r:oh ill a ~l countries. 
The preliminary work a.long these lines to make assessment of two of 
our most important pelagia fisheries, namely, oil sardine and mackerel has 











oommercially toport~t fisheries are yet .to be undertaken. It is 
proposed to undertake such atudios with rospect to oil sardine, mackerel, 
prawns and Bombay duck in the first ' instance. 
]anerji, S.K. 
]anerji, S.K. and 
T.S. Krishnan 
Beverton, R. J. H and 
S~J. Holt 
Schaefer, M.B. 
1968 An assessment of the exploited pelagic 
fisheries of the Indian seas 
€lymE •• 'm .. tbe Liv.J..n.s; nOso~ceLof the 
Seas Ar~m ll'ldip,-_ Centro!l;l JMu;:!-a.9 
FiJilhari~s R0sc aroh Il'lati bute. Q ,oll.u2 
Dece 7-101 1.968. 
Preliminary assesament of oil sardine 
population along tho. West Coast of 
India. (MS ) 
1918 On the question of biological basis or 
fisheries. Nauclp:lu..yii .issledovalelskii 




1 1 : 8 , -128 
, On the dynaroies, of exploited fish popula .. · 
tions. ~. Invest. ~. §ll:.. . 
II: 19 . 
-Fisheries dynamies and the concept 
of maximum equilibrium catch - Proc. 
Calif. Caribb. Fish. Inst. 6th amui'a:l 
session 53 ... 64 - - --
Some aspects of the dynamies of 
populations important in the ma.nagenuit . 
of commercial marine fisheries. . . 
~. Interam. Trop •. ~ • . Conun.1 (2·) 
~lan work: The plan ~work consists of the following stages:-
1) Analysis of monthly data on fish size. Estimation of age and 
growth. Expression of growth by suitable mathematical equatioJ;l.. 
2) Based on the sample size composition data mentioned above, 
conversion of available catch data (by weight) to size/age 
composition in number for every fishing season. 
3) Estimation of relative abttndance of various age groups for 
every fishing season. 
4) Estimation of fishing and lnortality rates. 
5) Building up suitable mathematical model linking yield with other 
vital parameters (Recruitment, growth and mortality rates) and 
est.linating the maximum potential yield from each ;f'isil.f)ry along 
with the associated level of exploitation. 
6) Utilization of the collected biological data by other scientific 
work0rs in the resp3 ctive fields. ' 
,';'10-
CENTRAL Mi.RINE FISEERIElS RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(I.C.A.R. ) 
MandapaJ:l Canp, 
Title of Project: Studies on catch and effort trends of the oil sardine 
fishery. 
Project Code No. FB/PE/aa. 1.1 
Division: Fishery Biology Iilcation: Karwar, Mangalore, 
Kozhikode, and Co chin. 
Title of najor project, if any: Sardine Investigations. 
------------------
Personnel (Nane and Designation) 
Project Leader: 
M.S. Prabhu, 
Jr. Fishery Scientist 
Objectives: 
Associates: 
*1. B.T. Antony Raja, Jr. Fishery Scientist 
2. V~ Balan, Assistant Fishery Scientist 
,. ~H. Dhulkhed, Asst. Fishery Scientist 
4. G.G. Annigeri, Survey Assistant (S.G) 
5. s. Rengasw~, Technical Assistant 
6. One Assistant Fishery Scientist (Vacant) 
To study the variations in the relative abundance of oil sardine in 
space and tiIle off the west coast. 
Total duration: Continuing Date of initiationa 1969 
Brief reSUIle of literature, 
ml~ oil aa,.l'dine Sa.!:dirlolla loooigepg ranks ttr:Qt atnolli' the cClt'lllexuial 
fishes in India and hence an integrated programme of research is essential 
to study the annual q,nd long term fluctuations ;in this fishery. 
Account~ pnthe oil sardine investigations at Cochin, Kozhikode and 
Mangalore were prepared and suboi tted for publication . by the concerned 
workers. 
The catch and effort trends of oil sardine by different gears, both 
monthwise and quarterwise were estioated at all the centres. The fluctua-
tions in the fishery in relation to 'leather conditions and availability 
of shoals in different depth zones were also studied. 
The earlier account on the subjects by Nair (1952,1958,1960 a & b), 
Nair and SubramanY"an (1955), Sekharan (1955& 1962). SOkharan & Dhulkhed' 
(1967), Prabhu (1967), Prabhu & Dhulkhed (1967), Prabhu, Dbulkhed and 
Balan (MSS) are of interest here • . lunong the publications abroad, those 
of Clark and ~rr (1955), Marr (1960) and Nakai (1960) are some of the 
notable ones. 
Plan of work: 
Data on the catch and effort by different gears at all the centre~ 
will be collected regularly by the random sampling method for o Btinating; 
the oil sardine catch in terms of weight and numbers. 












CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(I.C.A.R .. ) 
Mandapa.m Camp 
Tj,tle of project I Regional, sea.sonal and annual fluctuations in the 
age ' 'composition and growth rate trends in oil sard,ine, 
Sardinolla longiceps 
Project Code No. FE/FE/sa. 1.2 
'Division: Fishery Biology Location & Karwar, Mangalore; X.)zhikode 
and Ernalrulam. 
Title of major project, :if anY: 'Sardine Investigations. 
Project Leader: 
Dr. M.S. ' Prabhu, 
Jr~: Fishery Scientist 
Objectives: 
To determine the age,and growth of the exploited ,oil sardine stocks. 
. . r . 
. 
Total duration: Continuing Date of initiation: 1969. 
.. 
Brief resume of ~iteraturel 
V~luabla e;d:d.itiortJ·'bo our mowledge on the aeo , a.tt~ined by 011 saJ.,'dme 
at d.Uferent It:1~bs waro m.a.4e frOm, studies on lenerf;b. !fre,C),uancy distribution 
and acalal,i_ fho q8(l.sonal v~iat1op.& in thG pr*,t.fssion of' mo(ius wero aJ.,90 
studied Ilt i;ho diffeNn~ cen't;re~. Paparf.! baaed on the work Ul'lda:t' this 
proje,ot 'Were submitted, for publica.tion by the c'oJ;lCprned workers. 
The a.ceouuta pu})lislwd oa.t'lierby Nair ( 1949t 1953 &' 1960), 
~1an (1959 & 1964), P.rabhu ( ~967 ) ahd 1Je~sam (1964) are of intexast. 
!JJtfe studies by Walford & Mosher (1943), .,PhilJ.,ips (1948) on Pacific 
~1lchard and Blackburn (1949) on Australian Pilchard are also of interest 
in this connection. 
Plan of work: 
. ,', .Det~rmination of age oroll sardine from length frequency and scale 
aie~.' In~estigations on the age composition of thedifforent size 
"h, upa constituting the fishorY based on the routine d~ta collected at 
e different centres. 
i \ 
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CENTRAL MARlNE FI~S RESF~CH INSTITUTE 
( I. d~A.R. ) :~. 
-. Mandapam . CaJ!lp ··· "-<'. 
Title of projeot: maturation 
~::.:;;:.::= 1.9E£i..20~2§.. 
Projc6tGodo . No..1!':B/PEIS? ..1 • .3 
. ..... - ....... ~;;..~ -:.--....;;.~-;..:....:=----
Looation: KarWar, 1&'1rl8'alore, K6zhikode~and 
Ern[1,~~alll. .. 
Division: Fishe~' ]ioIQgy 
, 
Sard· E'I lnVe ert:iffa:tionlf ~ 
Projeot · Leader: 
Dr. M.S • . Prq.bhu, 
Jr. Fishery Scientist 
----------------------------------.-------------.--------~~ 
• Objeotives: 
To unde~£.:rt;~nd the fluctuations ·in t je-ra,tio cOIJl~OBition and 
segregation of ,sex, if any', . spaWning nabit'S and -er:;B la.yi ~lla.oity 
of oil sardina . ,,\ " 
Total duration: Continuing 
J3.rief :resume of litera t)UEl' 
JU;t0wledga Gf those a/il-poote be,~ all, ea~GJltilll :p~l:'r1q~li~fte 01' 
a18aeSBlllg the oatc,. ;:md Ma.O the fl. 0;' '£1,t1 'ns fl . the u. au 1"Onoe 
diffel;o'nt yaa.r claas 5, 'ROme Db mra· · nc h ve a.lJ.'e~ b n J1ltW.e. 
. :ct~B been fo~ that . ~ llfJ'i ',of dlQ",~n:uIee ,of Ql.l sardine in lh~lerte:tm~tEl fI'b~ or Eb"1turity ~..i!ed: .ftoom "lfUlca ~Q !.to.. ~fJr.rf)ve:r:: 
.st. :mora or _ l$sS unifol,'ln tran(l in 'tl1e' 0 1 r~NC3f') d,l o~l sar'( J. ~n. 
o ~h~:t' .,tagee of ma l;urity was tlotiGsd a t moot ot tM qen s . Tn eex~ratio- alao was not (' f t o V'Bl"y i):'.:tm ,plM .. to ~lace thol1€h i'elnalas 
were found to out nlwber males. . 
.' The c?ntri?utions' of Nair (t960),.: :.~to~ Ra:ja (1964) and .. Balan 
(1969) are of int('rest. . Among ,the put)li08c,!;i9nafrom o~J;ler coun~~J.a~~ 
those of Clark (1957), :Jililstrom (1960 ), D~y~es(1956) o-nd ~lackburn 
(1960) are of specia.l interest. . , I ' 
Plan of work: 
Samples of oil sardine dra~m from different B'~gfS and ;in vax Ol fl 










CENTRAL MAR~ FISHERIES RESEARCH INBrITUTE 
(I. C.A.R.) 
Mandapam Camp 
• Title of projects M;igra.tion studies on the oil sardine, Sardinella 
lO!Jg'iceps 
Project Code No. FE/FE/Sa. 1.4 
Division: Fishery Biology Location: Karwar, Mangalore, Kozhikode 
and Ernakulnm. 
Title Of major project, if any: Sardine Investif,l1tions. 
Personnel (Nruno and Desienation) 
Project Leador: A.ssociates· : 
M.S. Frabhu, 
Jr. Fishery Scientist 
1. V. Balan, Asst. Fishery Scientist 
2., M .. B. Dhulldwd, Asst. Fishery Scientist 
3. G.G, Annigeri, Survey Assistant (s"a) 
4. V .S. Ren..«"aSW~t Technical Assistant 
5. One .Asst~ .l!"ishory Scientist · (Vacant) 
Objeotives: 
To find out the nature of moveoents of oil sardine both during or 
~:t.side the season along the coast both in the shallow and deeper waters. 
,Total duration: Continuing Date of initiation: Already in progress 
:B,r,ief resume of literature, 
W~~ .' Oil sardine being a migratory species, it' is esmntial that studios 
, their movements towards and along the coastalwato~s are undertcken for 
. proper exploitation of thei'ishery. These studies would also throw 
t on the grovnh rate of this species. 
Tagging has been carried out at Karvvar, Mangalore and Ernakulam and 
some in.tl)restl.Zl!;r cases of ~e~ry throwing 11gb.t Oll i(bi3 1Il;O~IllGnt ,{U1(1 
~h of oil saraine have been reported. 
. Tho r)~pamtion of a oomprebensive re:port on the taga-irJg' work don.e 50 
fa.Jmaa initiated a,.nq, ths ~~o(j.un't is 1l.€ru:il'!8 Complfl'fiion for puhliOfl,tioXl ali 
a spooiQ! .:Bu.llet1n Qt '~.ba OMFlU 
i'll. Tho obs(:)l.-va.t'ion' Jll6.de by Hornell & Nayudu (192.3 ) . Pu.Il.iklta.r ( 949), 
\4~.i.d:wbat'a,m ( 19 50) t Rair l1d Clridwn'baram < 1951), ..8.tllan (196,1) t I1aJll.r€) e £ (! 9,66), Pj,;lla.i (1959)' and Pilla..:I. .!1.!! (l962) a..re worth mCtl,tionillg 
re RIIIOllg' 'ths rGporls publisnea. abroad; those .of :Blackburn (1941) , ~~:V1ea (1957), NOIrL1.1ra (1958), TinbeX'~n (195 ), 11ron (Ed-1951) , 1tee~evan 
li1d 1960). Olark & Jal'laSf3n (194'5), FAO/ON (196.5), 'lhtoOZ1(aIl at 811 (1966). 
1 (19'1) Ohil:J,\~tit (1962) are oiapeo;J.a.l :inters£;' • 
o work" 
'the ~la.r field trips wiU 119 made to taa and relea.se oil saxd,incat all ~:nt.rea doponding upon the e.v~ila.bilj;ty (!)£ 1i'\1'0 f:i.$h auitabls for the ~P!tl'.PQBe. Au the personnel, engagad in the ~ino ·and meoke.rel inv stigationo 
P .. u~ticipa.te in this l'rogra.nltqEl. 
~1~ 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERJES' RESEARCH mar ITUTE 
. ( I. C.A.:R.") 
Mandapam Camp 
Title of Projec~1 Biology and Fishery of the lesser sardines. 
Project Code X-To,. FB/PE/Sa. 1.5 
Division, Fishery Biology Location: Mandapam, ' Madras, ICarwar, 
Vizhinjam and Port Blair. 
Title of .ma.jor project., if any: Sardine Investiga.tions. 
Personnel (Name and Des;!gnation) 
:troject Leader: Associates. 
B.T. Antony Raja, 1. K. Ranga.rajan,. Assistant Fishery Scientist 
2. By-ad Basheeruddin, Asst. Fishery Scien.tist 
3. P. Sata BElnnet, Assistan"t Fishery Sciep,tist 
Jr. Fishery Scientist 
4. R.Marichamy. Research ASai,~tant 
5. 8 Lazarus. Survey Assistan;!; 
Objectiva.61 T~ stuay the fishe~f and biolOgy o£ the lesBe~ G~s: a~l 
SE;rd4Ae~la fbnb~1ata.. £!. a.lbella.,jl. gibbo€a~ :§.. ,p.J.rm and 
~apvalj.s . . 
Total duration'Contirru.;i.ng Date of initiation, . 1969 
Brief resume of I1teratu.re.a 
laager e~eBoonBtitute all ~portant fishery ..along the eas-tam 
west coaet.eof India. At certain centreElJ heavy catches arelarided through ... 
out the year. It is therefore essential t~t the work on the biology and 
fishery of important species is intensified. · . 
1. Nair, R. V. 1951. studies on the life-history, bionOlJlics <md fishery 
of white sardine. KoWala coval, (Cuv.). b:QQ.. ~ 
Pacific. Fish. Counc •. $~o. II: 10~118. .' '.' .. 
2. Sekharan, LV. 1955 Observations on'the 'CriSodai'fishery of Manda~ 
area. Indian.:I..~. 2(1)z 113-131. . 
. . . 
,. Sekharan, K. V. 19!59 Size groups of t Choodai' taken by different neta 
and in -different localities. Indian J. Fish. 
6(1):1':'29. " - -
4. Dharmamba. M. 1959 studies on the maturation and spawning habits of 
SOIm common clUpeoids of IB.w~Qnts Bay, Waltair. 
Indian J. Fish. 6{ 2) I 374-578. 
5. Bennet, P.S. 1962 Further observations on the fisher,y and biology 
of Choodid mine lla , sPP.) Mmdapam area. 
Indian J. Fish. 81 1961)& 152.168. 
The ChoOdar.-Souvenir, 20th Anniversary, CMFRI 
Pp. 67-69 -----
6. sekha.ran, LV. 1967 
Plan of work: 
A. Estimation of catch and effort of the different species ' at 
a.ll centres. 
13. studies on the various biological aspects, such as,,-fcsize oomposi'tLi.o~ 










CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH n~ST rrUTE 
(I.O.A.R.) 
Mandapam C~p 
Ti·tle of projeot: Study of catch and effort · trends in mackerel, 
Raatrell~r ' kana&~a. 
Project Code No. FE/PE/Ma. 2.1 
Division: Fishery Biology Location: Karwar, M'angalore,Kozhikode, 
00 chin, Vizhinj:vn, Port B1.air 
and Mandapam. 





PEJrSOlll'le-l (NlUll9 2Jld Design'~tion) 
Associ..'1.tes: 
1. K. V. Sekharan, Junior Fishery SCientist 
2. K.V .. Nn~ayana Sao, Jr. Fishery- Sc.i~tist 
3. V. J%lakriahnan, Aal'lt. FiShery Scient ist 
4. P. Vij~aya.raghava.n:t A,sst. Fishery Sc.i~ntiat 
,. K. af;M'arajan, lI.Gsi .. Fishery Soientist 
6'. .A.~f6bla I As£lis"'Ol';l.Ut Fisher y Scientist 
7. V.N'. lIand.e, Research .Assi stant (S • G) 
£\ . T..M. Yobannan, Be search Assistant 
To study the variations in the relative abundance of the mackerel 
~space and time off the west coast. 
['otal duration: Continuing Date of initiation: 1969. 
JUstification: 
The mackerel is a vory important commercial fisb and the study of 
ate catch fluctuations is essential ' inany programme of fishery biological 
studies. 
Plan of work: 
. ':pa'tia on catch 'and effort by different gears at all the centres 
~ill beoollected regularly by the random sampling method for est~ating 
~; he ,patch in terms of weight and numbers. 









































































































































